
一．Function introduction

1）This product is a bluetooth wireless game controller，Compatible with Switch, no drivers need to be loaded,
and the controller can be used after connecting with console.
2）Support gyroscope axis function, support dual motor vibration function, no NFC function
3）HOME button*1，game main menu.
4）Direction button *1set：up, down, left, right. Easy operation in eight directions。
5）functional control button*4：A、B、Y、X。Perfect button design，Finger touch operation is more sensitive and
quick.。
6）Left and right stick*2：Novel designed 3D stick，360 degree omnidirectional accurate operation。
7）Function keys*4：L、R、ZL、ZR
8）VIB Print Screen*1：Click VIB button in the game ，The screenshot can save the current screen。
9）Reset button*1：Press the reset button，Turn off the power of the controller，Disconnect the controller from the
console.
10）Built-in 400mAh lithium battery，It can work for about 10 hours when fully charged. charging time:2-3Hours.
Work voltage：DC 3.7-4.2V. working current：20-35mA，shock current：35-90mA。

二.Connection
Connection by cable：put Switch on socket，Use USB cable connect the controller and USB port of socket, no
need other operation.
Bluetooth Mode: press and hold home+Y，until the indicator lights flash in cycle, then setting the controller on
setting page of Switch console.you can start game after pair successful.
Turn on Switch，enter into menu
Connect the controller to the console at the first time：on menu of Switch，select Controllers→Change Grip/order，
enter into SYNC. Press and hold home+Y 3s turn on the controller. The four LED under of the Home button start
flash in cycle, the controller will start to pairing,1 LED will on once SYNC successful, then press A button for start.
3）When connecting the controller to the console again, press the HOME button for 2 seconds to turn on the
controller. The controller is automatically connected to the console, and then press the A key to start.
4）While the controller is asleep，Press HOME in 2s to wake up. The controller is automatically connected to the
console, and then press the A key to start
Remark：Connect the controller to the console for the first time. If you do not enter the console menu, the
controller will not be automatically paired with the console
.LED Lamp indicator
4 LEDs flash in cycle quickly, indicating that the controller is in pairing or reconnecting state.
In the connected state, the LED flash quickly, indicating that the controller is in the low electric state.
1 LED is on, indicating that the controller and the console are connected normally.

Low voltage indicator: when the battery voltage of the controller is lower than 3.7v, the low voltage alarm and the
indicator light will flash quickly; When it is lower than 3.6v, the controller is automatically power off and cannot be
turn on.
Charging indicator: charge the controller with USB cable, and the indicator light is on. When the power is fully
charged, the light will be off.



FCC Statement 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
To assure continued compliance, any changes or modifications not expressly 

approved by the party. 
Responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate this 

equipment. (Example- use only shielded interface cables when connecting to 
computer or peripheral devices). 

This equipment complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to 
the following two conditions:   

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that 

may cause undesired operation.   
RF warning statement: 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. 

The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction. 




